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THE NATIONAL MOVEzp

TÀÈ CONVENTE O'N

TEE DELEGATES 1YD -TEE BIESOLUrIONS.

The annual Ouvent
federation of Greatr1it
the Botundo an Monds
a.m. Dm. ComesB
cupi e theobar.: ,.

J G Biggr, . Cih
hall, J Deuvir, LVeide
commins, B L, LL D Barroii, Jar-

Stafford; E
len's; LGil-
a; J Mallon
Howe, Lon

o'Nelil, Lšigh; P Donneli, Batley; D M'oan
Bi Âuckland- -:J:M'enny.-MCarten,..Dur

AJ arr T Glynn, W F, Meany,-Feeney,
Manchester; T Healy, L Barry, B M'Anulty, New-
caste.on-Tyne-; J Ferguson, T. Lenahan,- T J
Sharkcy, Glasgow; G J Healy, T C; F M'Cornmack,
T O; J Drooan, Boltofi-, Bingley: P
Robinson, D Truion, Hull ; M M Dunne, Sheffield;
J Gillon, Bedlington; R Philbin, 'Stone; J Rowen.
York; R J Carleton, Johnstone; H M'Glynn, Tuns
tail; J M'Kenna, T Clancy, P Kenna, Dundee; P J
Sins, Wigan; E Morain, Chester.; J ackle, Bar-.
rovwin.Furaess; J Ward, Blyth; J Walsh, Crewe;
P D Corcoran, Birkenhead.

The following annual report, with balance-sheet
anneed, was presented by Captain Kirwan and Mr.
Jhn Bar'ry, and unaninously passed: .

T'his year the annual report of the Confederate
Association is submitted for your approval some.
what lIter thai usual. You arc, however, auare
thiat the delayias beon Intentional. Your.,,ex'pou-
tive, acting under your authority, postpond your
ainal ameeting from Jane to August, laiordei thaf
Yeu might assemble in tbis city. The object of
fhié delay bas been of a dual nature. In th. firt
place it vas thought desirable t bring the po-er
and influence of your organisation before the Irish
people, and to assure them that the Irish in Great
Eritain are loyal to the principlc laid downn t th e
Conference of 1873. You-have ever accepted as a
political axiom the righi of the Irish at home toa
lead and the duty of the Irish abroad 'to foi-
low. You ave loyally bowed to -the will of the ,
people of this country, and have always expressed.
your readines tao follow in the ascertained footsteps
of your couatrymen at home. Their policy is youri
policy. Your motta l union amongst Irishmen.
and to secure that union some of your associatei
have faithfully laboured in our ranks, while hold.
ing individual opinions which are not in harmony
with the majority. To place this fact before the
Irish people is one of the reasons you meet in Dub-
lin to-day, and your Executive is, to, aware that:
yon willa ILthe future, as in the past, adopt any
menus. which the Irish people think prudent to
pursue In order to obtain the right of Irish laws
being made by Irishmen. In the second place,E
your meeting l Dublia will conjure up historical
reminiscences. This liethé firt Convention vhich
has beenwheld in Ireland (these eighty-four years.
This is a testimony of the exceptional legislation te
which.Ireland is subjected. Ton are British dele.-
gates. You assemble bore t conduct your busi.
ness within the limit of the law, the provision of
which youionly evade by belng residents in Great
Britain. Hadv ou been Irish delegates you wouldt
b liable ft arrest, for British law in tbis country is
formed to destroy that strength'which comesof nuit-
cd action. In England wC can confederate in Ire-1
land the people cannot combine their forces. You,
however, are citizens of GreatBritain and eijoy the
privileges which belong to ien living under the
British Constltution, and you meet here ta-day to
testify by your presence that. British rule in this
country is not formed on the basis of the British
Constitution, and that your Convention-legalt
while British, illegal if Irish-is a proof of the
coercive legislation te whfch Irishmen are subject.
cd. You place before the iorld the fact that the'
Irishmen In Great Britan, enjoy rights which are
denied your countrymen at home, but that the pos-
session of these rights bas not destroyed your fidol-i
ity to the principles of Irish nationality, and thate
absence and prosperity only make you grow fondere
of this dear old land.1

Darng the year- '516 your executive councilE
met twice, once in November and again to-day.,
Your aupplementary executive, however, met four--
teen tines. When the resolutions passed at tese
meetings were of a great nature they were publish-
ed in the official columnsof the United Irishmun, and
if affecting the association or branches of aur asso-
ciation only, their contents irere made known
through the medium of our private reports. Of!
these reports 10,242 were issued during the year,i
exclusive of 4,721 letters, which were written fria
the executive offices during the same period.1
Since the abolition of the district systera each asso.-
ciationb as been encouraged to workits own neigh.
borhood, and in order te facilitate the doings of
this, your excutive has from time te time forward-
cd hasudbills for distribution in towns iteo which
the Home Bule movement has not penetratedt
Their efforts has not been unproduticîvo of good
During the year new associations have openedt at
Ashton-under-Lyne, Ballieston, Bingley, Birken-
head, Chester, Coatbridge, Corindon, Croftbead,c
EastmuirJobnstone,'Kilirinie, Kilmarnock, Locoa,
Merthyr-T'ydvil, New Port, Nottingham (No. 2c
Branch), Sheldon, Shrewsbury, Skelmersdale, Stone,
South Sbield, and Whitehaven. In ail 25 new
branches were opened during the year 1875-76,
while only 15 new branches were opened la the
year '7475. During the last year associations and
branches were revived it Batty, Bristall, Blackbura
(No. 2), Burnley, Burslem, Crook, Leigh, Ormskirk,c
Shieffild, Tunstall, and Wigan. In all tbere wreç
11 branches revived during '75-76 as against 15 dur.t
ing '74 75. 'This falling. off la the revival of!
brancbes ls simply owing to the increased prosper-
its of the associations at largo, and that proportion.1
ately fewer branches died during the last year thanc
the year before. Notishtandiag the efforts of!
your executive, however, ve are obliged to record
the death of y'our associations at Altrinchan, Bir-c
mingham, Bristoll, Cardiff No. 2, Consett, Dumbar-
ton, Eastwood, Edinburg, Gorton, Hebburn-on-
Tyne (No. 2 Branch), Port-Glasgow, andi Wadnes-
bury.nla all 15 branches have fallen away during
the year. The cause, howeser, is easilfyaccounted
for. It I neot in any way owing to the want of
loyalty of the Irish people in those towns to the
principle of the Home tule movement, but it is
simply owing to the pecuniary difficulties under
which oui-. executive hnas lahor-ed. Hadi we fh i
meas of frevnenlyi visiting fie different locailiis.
la which we.hlave up ta tic pi-osent ,failed ta cari-
solitiatte,.tuer.,wàutidé e occasion ta b. cra-
peloed ta place befòre yeou lie' record .af their.die
miise. Although vo 'las-e abuant 'tèsti' tò ô
pros-c that the. Irisain a reut Britàin ire wit nts lin'
lie stnruggle, yet lain l.great 'organisationa flore
are yeak points:au w-cll as strong. Suecesa upon
all oacasionave candt'expect,'hut uyour!executive
belicros fhat:withithe impetuas fthai meeting .*iil'
givô:the Homno Rulé: dau'sein Gr-esitsBk-itain"there
will ho aditional meana subhsdnbed.to éahibe tihïn
to pursu. à more vigorous counso .tiant fhalnich
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of soma of the Irish Home Ruie members e!Pkla-
ment, whose general assistance up a fthe present
we tave but partially received. In May, '75, 65
branches sent report and 16*ygq th&eiébjcuélj&-
fices, while .i May, '76 a2tbMnls*dt.U .iPni.
,a retnrna.nqoff succasu ittibuable to
the metiid of voluntarycanvssalngwiohminef
the associations lave puraued? "Ail' Our éxperied6d
points te the fact that our- péopic are with us ln
tfhis:struggie,.and hat thewici 'igive fir. finan -
cial assistance and political. influence.to sustain our
cause when asked.

-Th returnas just read prove-this on theonce hand
ani our political triumphs during.the year prove it
on the other. No matter ho .poor the.asscation
may be, yet -it commands the Irih vote. The
strength of your organisation cannot be tested by.

.your mre financial returns, for the voluntary efforts
yo receive relleve us from considerable expendi-
tune. It may too be necessary to remind the publia
that each association bas its .private expenditure,
and that, taking the Confederation at large, there
cannot be ess than £3,000.a year spent l Great
Bdtain la advancing the interests of the Home
Ible cause. Most of the large towns in England
and Scotland lave now their. Home Rule halls,
their Home Rae T.C, and many of them their
Rome Rule.M.P. Yor organisation has created a
third distinct party la.the State. Lt escheis bath
Liberallsm and Conservatium, and exercises its in-
fiuence only to advance the interest of the Irlaih Na.
tional cause. .This was proved by the victories
iwich your associations scoredat -Burnley and at
Manchester. Yeu bave already been informed of
tiose successes. The Irish people were indifferent
ta party, and pursued a polcyof independent op.
position until fie candidates accepted.their terrs.
The history of your victorlies in those two towns
bis now become a part of the istory of this move-
nient, and bas forced British publicists to admit1
that your organisation is a power in the land. There
are at least 35 borougis in Great Britain where you
have as much influence as yon have at Manchester
and ut Burnley, and recent events at Leeds have
demonstrated that that influence will b exerciased

'for the advantage of the Irish National cause alone.
'our organisation as control over 150,000 Irish
electors, enough, as we bave often said, ta decide
the fate of a Ministry, and te mould British public
opinion In an Irish cast. You may be poor, but
you are powerfal. The people are with you. They

.vli:dd whi~chbas been- recognisec byL agau-
11lie nglisih law' alsanessential part ô

Prap'dt6t'IJ. Sharkey, seconded by Mn.
But, M.P., andtinnanimouaiy.resolved:-

" That, lin the opinion of the Conference, the
time bas come for the organization of the Irish
rodlistiteacié by'means fthe formation ofbranchu s
.of ihéiHoàie ûle Leagueino every electoral dis
fiit' of Incla."-

Prip"bid'fMr.'P. MulhaIll eëoôided by Mr. C;
lleagbhi ïd>nnanimoúiely resolved
S'Thi' fin the oinion ot bis Conference the
policy pursued by the nitedtriskman newapaper lu
its advocacy cf Home Rule li a isé, ble,,and judi-
clous policy, and we, the delegate hr assembled;
in endorsing that policy pledges 'ourselvès· to do
our utmoet to support and spread the United IrisA-,
man througi ail our branches."

Proposed by Mr. P. M'Kinley, seconded hy Mr.
IL. J. Ca-leton, and resolved:-

" That the Executive meet at least every three
months, that three form a quorum, and that ihe
prelident, vice-presidents, and the hon. sec. be ex-
offeio members of the Executive."

The following gentlemen were elected on the
Executive for the ensuing year:-

Messrs L Barry, T J Sharkey, G J Healy, D Crilly,
T Glynn, J C Howe, J Coffey, T Clancy, J Trainor,
T Moloney.

It was proposed by Mr. J. Mockle, seconded by
Mr. H. M'Glynn, and resolved:-

" That it be recommended to the Executive,
should any vacancy occur in that body-during the
year, that the unsucccessful candidate having the
greater number of votes be elected to fil! that
vacancy."

Votes of thanks to the retiring president, Dr.
Commins, the retiring bon, sec., Mr. John Barry,
Mr. F. Byrne, were passed with acalamation.

On the motion of Mr. Barry, seconded by Mr.
Mallon, it was resolved :-

" That the next annual general council meeting
be held in Liverpool."

The proceedings then terminated.

BANQUET TO THE DELEGATES.

EXTRAORDINARY GOVERNMENr OUTRAGE.

(ABRIDGED FEOi Tn FREESISA.)

have already flocked to your standard and present On Tuesday evening the Irish Home Rule Loague
an ubroken front to their politically hostile foes. entertained the Council of the Home Rule Confede-
Victory ls smiling upon your banner, and "Excel- ration of Great Britain and the English delenates
sior» la emblazoned upon its folds. at a banquet la the Ancient Concert Rooms.

The following resolutions were adopted and re- Nearly two hundred gentlemen sat down to dinner
corded by the Convention :-lin the great hall, for the whole length of which ran

I. That the Executive and the Confederation three tiers of tables.
officers be ex-oecio members of the General Council. Mr. Isaac Butt, Q C., M.P., presided at thei heud

IL. That all members of the Supplementary table, and the vice-presidents were--Messrs. V. H.
Executive present at this meeting be entitled to G'Sullivan, M.P., J. G. Biggar,. M.P., and Major
vote. O'Gorman,M.P., On the chairman's right sut Dr.

II. That the Home Rule League be empowered Commins, Liperpool, President of the Home Rule
to send from Ireland two members to each General Confederation; Messrs R. Power, M.P.; C. S. Par-
Council meeting. . nnell, ]S.P.; and- P. J. Plunkett. On his left sut

IV. That the time has com ilwheni is advisable Rev. Dr. De Thuruy, Bingley, Yorkshire; and
that the central offices be moved Io London. Father O'Reilly, , P.P., Kingscourt, county Cavan;

V. That te members of the Executive Council Mesers. Mitchell Henry, M.P.; Charles Dawson,
bc nominated by the membera of the General Coun- High.Sheriff of!Limerick; and J Ferguson, Glasgow.
cil, those ton to elect three more, who, with the Amougat the other gentlemen present were:-
two to b appointed by the Home Rule League William Adams, T. C. Tullamore; P. M'Cabe
shall form the Executive. . Fay, W F Moloncy, G. Barry, T.C., Cork; John

VI That s0 much of Rule No. 10 as provides for Burns, M Costello, P L G, Edenderry ; T A P Ma-
the election of a Supplementary Executive be re- pother, J P, Kilteevan; John O Blunden, Professor,
scinded. Casey, M B I A; M Shiellie, Pomeroy ; J B Murtagh,

VIL That No. 7 of the General Laws be amended J C }iowe, London ; Wm. Meagier, T C; T D
to read as followa:-« That all organised bodies in Sullivan, A O'Conor Eccles, Roscommon ;OCJFay,
connection with the Irish Home Rule Confederation M P; M Hearn, Ballinrobe ;. J Mulligan, George
of Great Britain be styled associations; and that Pottreli, James.Cooper, Mill-street, county. Cork;
wherever arecognised association shallîbe establis- William BUry, T C; B Power, M.P.; À E Lesage, J
cd la any electorial district no second association Reilly, T C; P J Foley, London; G Austin, T C;
shall be establiehed laithat district .without the Dr M'Closkey, Derry; William Dillon, R B Butt, Hon
previous permission of the council of the local as- Judge Little, Thomas Ryan, Patrick Donegan, B
sociation and the Executive of the Confederation, M'Anulty, O M'Donough, Derry; Rev P . Downes,
but that as many branches of these associations as P P, New Brunswick, U 8 A; Alderman O'Gorman,
may be, necessary can be opened la an electoral do, do; Patrick Claffey, Richard M'Lowery, E A
district, but ail such branches must be subject ta a Hayden, T 0; Rev P O'Reilly, P P, Hingscourt;
general council of such local association, formed of Joseph P Donnelly, J J Burke, P L G; H M'Crossan
representatives of the varions branches, with gener- B L; J P M'Alister, P Mulhall, John Denvir, J
al president,.vice-president, treasurer, and secretary Veldon, C Meagher, D Crilly, Liverpool; S Barrow,
elected at a general meeting of all the branches Jarrow-on-Tyne : T Moloney, G Keogb, Stafford; E
specially suammoned for tbat purpose"; provided Stone, Blackbill ; P M'Rinley, St Helens; L Gil-
nevertheless that nothing in this rule shall exclude 1oly; Warrington ; P Doyle, Blacklion; J Mallow,
the Executive of the Confederation from the fallest Preston; F H O'Donnell, London; J Coffey,. J
Intercourse and communication with the individual Howe, London; P Carey, Barnsley ; F Travers,
local branches. Leeds ; P M'Guiggan, Sunderland; M Serrigan,

VIII. That No. 9 of the General Laws be amend- Eccles; J Kavanagh, Haughton Lesping; P O'Neill,
ed te read as follows:-" That the Irish Home RUle Leigh ; P Donnelly, BaxIey'; Dr D M'Gowan, Bish-
Confederation of Great Britain be governed by a op of Auckland; J M'Xenny,-M'Cartan, Dur-
general council to be elected by the local associa. ham ; J Barry, T Glynn, W F Mesny, B M'Anulty,
tions. Associations of under 100 members te hve Newcastle-on-Tyne; J Ferguson, L Lenaban, T J
one representative; between 100 and 200 members, Sharkey, Glasgow; C G Healy, T C; F M'Cormack,
two representatives; over 200 membera, three repre- J Droogan, Bolton; P Robinson, D Trainor, Hull;
sentatives; but this number may be changed by vote M Dunne, Sheffield; J Gillon, Bedlington; B Phib-
of the general council? bin, Hone; J Boven, York; R J Carleton, John-

IX. That the number of vice-presidents b in- atone; H L'Glynn, Dunstall ; J M'Keunna, T Clancy,
creased ta five. P Kenn, Dundee ; P J Slevin, Wigan; E Moran,

X. That the associations and branches elect their Chester; J Mackie, Barrow-an-Furness; J Ward,
officers twice a year,in January and July. Blyth ; J Walsb, Crewe ; P D Corcoran, Birkenhead;

XI. That laithe opinion of this meeting, before B M'Avroy, Patrick C Sherry, Eastminster; J Ket-
adopting a course of action that may becomo neces- tie, P L G, Artane, &c.
sary-namely, withdrawal-it will be expedient for • The chairman in proposing the first toast, said
the Irish members to adopt a much more determin. his first duty was fo express bis deep thankfulness
cd attitude in the nouse of Commons upon al ta those who had placed him in the proud position
questions in which .Ireland la concerned, so that of preslding over that entertainment, and bis igh-
the British people may b. induced ta adopt the est duty was on behalf of the Irish -nation towel-
principle of division of labour in government. come ta that festive board their English friends who

XII. That we bave every confidence in our great had honoured them with their presence (loud mp-
leader Isaac Butt ; that we rely on his genius and plause). When he said their Englih friends lie
determination, and give him our continued alle- would have been very forgetful of the lies of private
glance. friendsbip and the obligations of public duty if be

The meeting, ut a late hour, adjourned till ten had not intended ta include in that word many of
o'lock on Tuesday morning.' their Scotch friends (hear, heir, and applause). He

might have occasion ta make some political allu-
sions In the course of the toast wich it vould be

THE CONVENTION-SECOND DAY: h, is privilege te propose laithe course of the even-
ing, and he did net doubt that there would be poli-

On Tuesday morning the Convention-re-assembl- tical allusions in the course of thereplies, but le re-
ed in tle small Concert-room, Botundo. Dr. Com- Joiced more that evening in having achieved agreat
mine, of Liverpool, presided, and the same dele. political saccess, and they migbt believe him tnhat
gales ver. prosent as on the proviens day. thepolitical success achieved during the last few

The following resolutions were adopted days would tell for the Home Rule cause in a way
Praposed by Mr. T. J. Sharkey, seconded by Mr. that its enemies did net anticipate, except it might

Seogh,- and unanimously carried:-.- be said that they did 8o from their fears (applause
49 Tiat Mri Butt be elected President of the Irish" and laughter). He gave the toastof!" Th Queen,

Home Rule Confederation of:Great Britain for the Lords, and Commons of Ireland."
coming year. The toast was recelved with applause.

Thit Ja Ferguson; Esq;,Glasgow ,B. M'Anulty, Thé chairman again rose and: said-The next
Bsq Newcatle-on.Tyne;-F. H. O'Donnelleq; toast-s one that will certainly commarid at once an

London' C;S u-Parnell, Eéq,, M.P. ;.and J. G. Big- enthuslastic reception- it sla IThe Prospority of!
gar, Esq;,' M.P-o.e elected.'vice-péesidents' of the Ireland" (loud applause).aIn more .:fashionable as-
Codnfe'deratidn' fer tic co'mlng'yir. f:½' -; semblies thanthis itLhas been the habit to associate

"TitFH H.ODoùuellïEsq4 beéletcdhonarary , thattoast wlth'thc officé and-name ofthe 'Lord
sedeitary èf"tb Confederaion for.tb coniing:year. Lieutenantheur, hesi.I mea ne 'disrespeot

Pi-îopoedby.îMr.John'rB&rts'seôùded by F oH faethe 1 noeaieia who 'isahow.atth~e head 'of
:O'Donnelli and carried unialiouslyI :-. Irish affairs,'ori.ather, le inuppo6scdi toabee[applausc

[OE.SBPT. "15,1876.
F.rf doclno ta a0sociat hie office j H aa
QPKçar boar and applause]. f a hoped h p

ar -t- hed o-fIrish a ;overa pl g

gire you 'Prosperity to Ireland," vit6 the proisée
that when the Lord Lieutenant comes downto open
the parliament in College green vo tienwill be
glad toïsoè lifeliim'*lttethe toast,-lixoclating withi

* it:thhnanié cf'Mi. Dawon, lIg4, Sheriff' of the city
of Llmi-ck--akity wihose prospeity would b.
mié adëiâod byHie Rlub thiathati'f any City
te knew:[applause."

Thé High Sheiff et Limerick, who was received
with cheers, responded. After saying h was over-
whelmed with the respcnsibility cast nupon hlim by
lis distinguishied friend nd, great representative,
Mr. Butt [cheers], when hi found bishumblo na.me
associatèd viti sucb a toast, and recoied so gener
only, se enithueiastically, by this important meet-
ing, te aid he had continuously reflected and dwelt
upon the condition of the country, and.he ad been
enabled by observation in other countries, and by
the information he gathered la an institution dear
to them in this city-in the Catholia Univeralty of!
Ireland [cheersj--he had becs enabled to contrast
the position of hia coun'try. witf that of other na-
tions, and the more te reflected upon the position
of Ireland, and contrasted Il it ih the condition of
the free and happy nations of past and present, the
more convinced he vas that they could' never.drink
tbis toast with the full substance of .prosperity a-
round them until they iad that which contained it
from beginmnig ta end-Home Rule and native
legislation[cheers].

The chairman next rose and said-Before I come
toe toast of the évening, there la one that ought
to take precedence ; itis the cause that le dear, to
all our hearts-the Home Rule causé Lear, hear,
and cheers]. I would take the liberty of . askiag a
very valued friend, Mr. Mitchell Henry, to apeak
to this toast [cheers.] He lu a man who lias breught
many advantages te the cause, but,higher'tban any
he could bring, lbas-brought an onest ba-t and
a truc devotion to this cause. If i bad' donc no-
thing butgive t the public tat masterly exposi-
tion of the injustice done te Ireland la our present
financial relations, lie would ave deserved well of
ail of us [cheers]..:

The toast having been duly honoured,
Mr. Mitchell Henry, M P., said, in he caourse of

a very eloquent speech, that he spoke on behalf of
the Home Rule cause as it was expounded at the
Conference held in Dublin, swerving noone inch
from that programme ; but if lie had not seu la
the course of is parliamentary experience that any-
thing required ta bc added to that Conference, he
still more failed ta sec that anything should bu do-
tracted from it (hear, Lear, and cheers)., Well,
what had been achieved in tho thrce years they
had bea fighting ? Did they expect hlIat in three
years the prejudices of centuries would have been
overpowered, or even the cars of the English people
opened to listen to their argument? Thero was no
country that had ever gained ita liberties that had
not eanned them by a long and hard àpprenticeship.
Thrce years ago, when the English papers antici.
pated the new parliament would throw the balance
of power into.Irish hands, and. that te would at
once achieve the utmost object of thir desire, Le
ventured te say to hie revered friend la the chair
that h trustatd this would not besa, for that no
country tha t ever achieved te liberties hy a c' de
main vas able to retain thera (applause). Every
defeat to them in the House of Commons should he
taion as a lesson of chastisement from the Almigh-
ty amd a fresh incentive ta exertion and virtue
(applause). He did not scruple. f.osay tiat .he
hought heir debates on the Home Rule question
had ben the least successful of thir efforts. He
did not scruple to say that tere er.reasons for
that circumstance which ought not teist in the
future. He believed Home Rule debates in future
should be conducted upon autocratic principles
(cheers). He bel!ived their great leader (chees)
was entitled ta put is hand on every man and say
-"In the name of Ireland, yeu viil take such and
such a part. You shall not presum fut interfor in
this debate merely because it ll your good pleasure
to do so. You all obey that programme. which.I
Lave laid down in consultation withmy colleagues."
Because there never was a less despotic govern-
ment than that of my hon. friend (more. cheering).
If that had been donc on the late.occasion he
ventured to thin k that the treachery of a 'very oie.
quent man (hisses) would not have been unanswer-
ed, for te believed the answer would have covred
the hon. member with disgrace (cbeers). The
House of Commons would have been told that
whatever the hon. member thought of the short-
comings of Home Rule now, lie lad at any rate
.assented tait, that lie pledgedlhimself to fight heir
battle upon those lines, and that if hlihad swerved
from those lines lie ad never dared to face lois
constituents (loud cbeera). He trusted in the
future, speeches like these could never go unau-
swered, and that there coui never again be any.
doubt that what they desired for Ireland wu that
sic should be entirely frec to govern har own in-,
ternal affaira and that sc should have the great
privilege of still taking her part in the affaira of
an imperial parliament (cheers). Thes vere the
sentiments which Ireland lad endorsed t.hrough
ier representatives, and which, if conveyed in an
unfaltering voice, and with the logic and perseveri-
ance that belonged to is colleague, would yet pro-
duce their effect (loud cheering).

The chairman said le had now to propose the
toast of the evening, and one that he was proud and
happy to propose fron that chair--namely, their.
"Guests of the Home Rule Confederation of Great
Britain" (applause). He believed that the greatest
triu.mphs for the cause that lad bea achieved Lad
been achieved by the English Confederation .(ap-
plause). They had done so with very litt e money.
Hesav it stated bn a Dublia Conservative paper
that the English Confederation was a.myth, that
their meeting In Dublin was a sam, and that they
lad ne meney' (laughiter).- Was il a myth that in
Mancheuter two candidates for lie representafiona
of thaI cily, tic one Libers! ati thceother Con-
servative, hoth pledgaed themselcvos ta tic Home
fuie programme ? (Immense applause). WVas.il
a myth thina Newastle-upoa-Tynue a COnserv-
aIse membor anti a Liberal memben wero bothi
pledged te vote fan Home fuie? (Heur, hear).
Was it a myth that ut Buney' the returne'd can-
didata wras elected hi' fie Irli veo because, le
pledged humself ho vote fan the Hem. fuie.motion
wich ho (the chairman) wams abeut te bring for,-
yard ? Was il a myith fiat in anae! hc,th greutest
conatituoncies la Englandi (Loetds) the3 otherduy
.tic elec tion lai' in fhe bauds cf lie Iniah -ratera,
us vis admitted on mil sidea, asti tic Conuseryativeo
candidate calutedi :imiplcitly.cn:boing roetied
because flic.Consérrative. parti' imnaginedtthat lie
religions question.vouldi carry:the. Iihivaote 1th
il? :(Nor'nc).R If.was also saida by.tho Iialh yn
papers liat Ibis vas s terrible 'Guyg, Fawkes plt?
iutntidd ta blow: up HaomeBRule anti abayc1 li,to
senti -r Bath ski' high <applause anti liugtr).

told that oe London paper..4
t revealnug any secret--had sent
ie arUt to take the mueaofi-lot

Ç. p cur at the meutin J

waitiotel had ib çye declaredat.

b Rd d emuîent hWoua IInn.ru
iot y..hapers. Therev as a min

twiorï bhdid not want te say a disrespectiun
word-with whom he had often held counsel as ta
the conduct of the Home Rule movement-the
member for Westmeath. (Somea hisses and cries of"Order.") Let thera not say a word against that
gentleman-he vas bis (the cbairman's) friend. ir
bad'lead that géntleman*speak frequentlyon Irish
affaira. Ho confessed h never thought h was
equal ta Grattan, and it never occurred to him ta
compare the gentleman te Canning. The English
people nover discovered this Grattan until he set
.imself against his country (hear, hear, and loud
applause)-
"Unprized are her sons till they're learned toa be.

tmy"*
(Renewed applause). And the waiter whom hie
(the chairman) had spoken of ut Wexford, who, Le
believed la is conscience, would be elevated by
the English press into a leader of the Irish people
lad he simply got up and 'sad, " Mr. Butt, ye are
not speaking the sentiment of the Irish nation,"
had found tIs couterpart in the member for West.
meth. Il was for the English Confederation ta
counateract this. We might do what ve liked here,
but the element of power that would force English
statesmen ta meet our demanda was the Iris na-
tion tat was growing up in England (applause).
It vas with pride and pleasure that ho proposed
the health of their guests-."The Councilof the
Irishl.Home Bule Confederation of Great Britain ;"
and h6 ventured to couple with that toast thre
names-namely, those of Dr. Commins, of Liver.
pool; Mr. John Ferguson, of Glasgow; and Dr. De
ThurDy.

Dr. Commins responded in an eloquent speech.
Mr. Ferguson, of Glasgow, also addressed the

company in a forcible speech.
Rev. Dr. De Thurny said there were days in our

lives that we would cônsider 'always days o! glory
and days of confusion. This day vas to bim both.
If he vas a foreigner h e was not a stranger, be.
cause he had come from a land which, for a thous.
and years, had been the sister of noble Ireland
(cheens). France,hisbeloved country-(ioud cheers)
-a country that now vas suffering as Ireland was
suffering-a count±y that had been trampled by the
enemy-a country that would not ho conquered-.
France Lad la Europe two sisters whom she loved
alwiys. Bath of thoem vere persecuted, and he.
cause they were persecuted they wers the Bisters of
his country. They ivere Ireland and Poland (lond
cheers).

At this moment considerable noise was made,
and general attention was directed to a rather com.
mon-place-looking man Who vas Sitting among the
waiters, and whom Mr. McAlister aid was a mem-
ber of the G Division-a detective.

The chairmaun addressed the detective, and asked
had he a ticket to b at this meeting [great nolsel.

Chairman-Will you leave this man to me, gen-
tlemen ?

The detective uas collared by two or three gen.
tlemen and dragged up in front of Mr. Butt, where
he stood with a very stupid air, locking sheepishly
about. .
. Chairman-&nswer me, sir I Have you a ticket
of admission? [Noise.] Havo yen a ticket of ad.
mission ?

The detective [in a low voice]-No, I have net.
Chairman-Where do you come from ?
A Voice-The Castle [chers].
Chairman-Ah I gentlemen, do yen think I don'!

know how to maintain your dignity ? [Addressing
the detective]-Where do you come from,

The detective-Dublin [laughter and noise].
Chairman-Who sont you her.?, Noise]. What

brought you here, who are yoa, wiat's your name?
A Voice--That's Scully.
The detective-He tas answered yen.
Chairman-[decldedly--I require you, sir, to an-

swer me,
The detective-Mr. Byrne has answered you.
A Voice-He la a detective [hisses].
Charman-Give me your name ?
The detective-Scully.
Chairman-What is you Christan name? [Dis-

order.] Everybody muet keep quiet. What brought
you here ? I wili give you to the police if you do
not tell me. I will catl in the police. Do you un-
derstand that ?

The detective-I do; I have no reason [disorder.]
Chairman-Who are you?
The detective-My name lu Scully.
Chairman-Give me your residence.
The detective-Excbange-court [the detective

headquarters].
Chairman-Is that near the Castle?
The detective-It le.
Ciairman-Are you a detective ?
The detective-Yes [great uproar,and maovement

of several persons towarde the detective].
Chairman-Then, sir, go out of the room. Go

out of it immediately.
Constable Scully was then very rapidly removed

by a number of persons, after experlencing consid-
carble. personal incourenience, outside into Bruns-
wick-street. ~

Chairma-Now, gentlemen, I know how ta vin-
dicate tlie rights of Irishmin. [cheirsi when they
meet, and I tell yeu tfis, that eore to-morroW'
sun sets I will know. from the Lord Lieutenant Of
Ireland o.w dare ho send bis .detective mto ibis
rooma .[loud applause]. And I say, as one of her
Majesty's counsel, tbat inthe name of thesovercign
who made me one of her.counel a more daring
outrage bas neri been:committed upon an assem-
bly of Irishmon than by those who sent that man
icre, and I will know froim m sovereign, through. House cf Commoùan,:and I vil! hnow from tue
Lard Lieutenant hby fa-oiiao night, by vint
sufhority' any min.dire do il [applanse]. la thero
any aother deteclive ici-e?

.Mr. McaÂlIser-.I know tiat tien. are two cul-
aide..

Chiman--Outside they may' ayi. .Tiey have a
right ta 'utay' outside, sand if thcey have a warran t

they hi ave a right to arrecat me whn I louve tima
roomu but we will observe tic prmolîples o! Brnitisi
la, [loud applause]. We nord not dîsturbi lu
meeting-mare than fias. vagabonds, those fh
ruffians, Lave disturbeti it." I have vendicatet li
privilege of Irli gentlemen m tis i-oma; I hav
orderedi that min ouf o!fli theom; and we ne
not have more of It [ceer-s].
.Dr. Commis thon, la complimentry terme, pro-

poed "lthe heâllh of Mn.1]jut,» *biah was dau

The chairman, in reply', said, . ef aetune them
his meut aordial. thanka. ,Erery .manifesaiOnl o
flic.kindne.sa of is .fellow-countymena ,as.tobhim
a$ matteresf thebmihet1 pideand it.wascn:Jthe
other hand,;a natter.eof humiiaihe oek-
otiback tojs';anwfeflhöngch;h
miglit have do for ihocauup(òfrLsçind4k[ohlerP]
If a dev~on tboe cause Çfla ountriyi an u$Oi-


